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About

A diligent, committed and enterprising Manager with a rofust and transHerafle skill 
set who is now seeking management opportunities within the retail sector. qas a 
natural Qair Hor fuilding committed teams comfined with a keen insight into man-
agement techniyues. xuick to identiHO and resol)e anO arising proflems or issues. 
(ngages easilO with multi-Hunctional teams using e2ceptional communication ca-
pafilities. �An inQuential and trustworthO Manager who de)elops positi)e internal 
and e2ternal relationships �qas a reputation Hor consistentlO e2ceeding companO 
targets and ser)ice e2pectations �5'ers o)er RS OearWs e2perience in management 
Keen to use an inno)ati)e and proacti)e approach to Dnd a challenging leadership 
position as a Manager where e2isting skills and e2perience can fe utilised to their 
Hullest e'ect Hor
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Experience

Class 1 Driver
q|V & Aug RC/8 - Aug RC/8

EJA- qotel Phocolat 7 Agro)ista AEI- Poop Best Ponnection- Alliance 
qealthcare 7 Iamage 7 Burridge.

Operations Manager
Mtis & Mar RC/j - Lul RC/8

5)ersee the dailO running oH the fusiness Hrom implementing work 
schedules to hands-on assisting with installation at site. Audio7Visual 
installation fusiness working with •erHume Thop, 1orHarmers, and •ure 
gOm impro)ing their marketing and inHormation engagement.

Retail Consultant
Ka0ar 1ootwea & 1ef RC/6 - Lan RC/j

Ad)ising in all aspects oH companO pro£ect to estaflish the frand and 
launch oH stores to the UK market. •roducing a paOroll and sta9ng 
strategO to suit the UK stores in line with agreed sales targets. Tupporting 
all departments in translation and sign o' oH all rele)ant paperwork. 
(staflishing and e2ecuting a training plan Hor all sta', recruitment oH 
store teams. Iecommending keO looks Hor the UK market, appro)ing 
product o'er, estaflishing pricing strategO and range planning. Tup-
porting, communicating and training the distrifution team including all 
aspects oH customer support Hor 5mni sales. Managing all planned stores 
Hor the UK and estaflishing the introduction oH a new lu2urO frand to the 
4ondon market. Additional accomplishments and responsifilities- 
:zmplement a paOroll strategO and sta9ng structure to suit the UK mar-
ket. 
:Iecommended and introduced a change in stock sOstem to impro)e 
e9ciencO and sales Parl FaOlor - 
:Iange planning and product de)elopment Hor the UK market. 
:Ttakeholder Heedfack and recommendations on general operations 
:PertiHOing all qI and qJT procedures7documentation Hor the UK. Fook 
a Oear out to tra)el RC/S-RC/%

Area Manager
59ce Thoes & Lan RCC6 - Lan RC/S

Area Manager who took Hull ownership Hor leading a producti)e and suc-
cessHul management team oH managers across R% stores with a turno)er 
oH 3 /m. PonsistentlO sought waOs to ma2imise proDtafilitO and e9-
ciencO while remaining Hocused on pro)iding an e2ceptional standard oH 
customer ser)ice across all stores. Ma2imised sta' potential fO pro)iding 
support and moti)ation, encouraging de)elopment and achie)ing a high 
le)el oH sta' retention. Ero)e Horward on frand awareness to promote 
the fusiness and ensured complete adherence to health and saHetO rules 
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and regulations. Ponducted numerous and detailed store )isits to ensure 
compliance with the Hull ser)ice strategO and to maintain consistencO 
across the stores. Managed all new store openings, o)erseeing e)erO 
aspect Hrom initial concept to emploOee recruitment, stock management 
and merchandising. Tupported management at all stores in relation to 
stock holding, stock management, store standards, )isual merchandis-
ing, qJT, risk assessments, compliance and commercial decision-mak-
ing. Additional accomplishments and responsifilities as Area Manager 
were  
�Maintained Hull direct managerial control oH R% stores within sales o)er 

/ million 
�Iecorded 86  compliance and -C.C  Audit results with a stock holding 
in e2cess oH SC,CCC pairs. 
�Iecorded an /%.6  growth in RC/R 7 RC/ , the highest area growth Hor 
the companO 
�4ead )isual merchandiser Hocusing on commercialitO and weeklO prod-
uct plan Hor the fusiness 
�•romoted continual proHessional de)elopment in-house resulting in 
record emploOee retention rates 
�Phaired area meetings to promote transparent communication and set 
yuarterlO store of£ecti)es 
�Preated and o)ersaw all trade reports, assessed rele)ant inHormation 
and identiDed the trade impact 
�•roacti)e participation at fusiness retail meetings to HullO analOse and 
discuss strategies 
�Pollaforated with the qI department on manager re)iews, grie)ance 
and disciplinarO procedures 
�Maintained Hull loss management control, conducted regular audit 
analOses and o)ersaw securitO

Store Manager
59ce Thoes & Lan RCCC - Lan RCC6

Ieporting into the Iegional Manager, demonstrated ad)anced lead-
ership capafilities and logistical skills to deli)er e2cellent perHormance 
management and the continuing de)elopment and engagement oH em-
ploOees. Managed operationallO sound stores in |lasgow then (din-
furgh, o)erseeing all team frieDng sessions and deli)ering constructi)e 
Heedfack in relation to issues. AdditionallO maintained Hull control oH 
sales 7 operations and dro)e Horward on producti)itO within the sales 
team fO conducting regular sales re)iews, training and coaching. Eirect-
lO responsifle Hor managing all Horecasting Hor paOroll fudgets as well 
as maintaining control oH a numfer oH qI processes. Managed store 
in relation to stock holding, stock management, store standards, )isu-
al merchandising, qJT, risk assessments, compliance and commercial 
decision-making. 1urther achie)ements and duties as Ttore Manager 
included  
�Telected as vew Ttores 5pening Manager to de)elop a planning strat-
egO Hor implementation in new site openings, creating e9ciencO and cost 
e'ecti)eness 
�Maintained Hull managerial control oH |lasgow then (dinfurgh with 
turno)ers oH 3 m 
�Achie)ed e2ceptional results including enhanced growth and proDtafil-
itO 
�(2celled at achie)ing all K•zs Hor the (dinfurgh store 
�Mentored, gal)anised, coached and supported o)er C emploOees and 
a concession team


